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PEttHOfl POSTERS.

Inquiries Answered and Bug- -

gestions Made.

TA11 communications for tills column should
l, Accompanied bv the true uninc :inl correct
afldu'f? ol the inquirer. The reply, however,
will be marked ns may be desired- - No attention
win be jrivon to anonymous inquiries. If no re-XJ- ly

ib printed within three weeks, write uffiiin.J

N. It is not true that the creditors of
an 'invalid pensioner "can have guardian
appointed and take his pension and use
it as guardian .sees fit."

E. 13., Cleveland , O. The Commission-
er of Pensions in all probabilifj-- knows
nothing whatever personally as to your
case, and the delay inaction could not no
occasioned by differences between the
Commissioner personally and your at-
torney. If inquiries of your Congressman
and Senator secure no response, it is
difficult to say how the ofiieial status of
the case can be ascertained and action
secured. The pension claims of ftegu- -
Jars.and their heirs are assigned to the
"Old War and Ixavy Division' m the Pen- -
sion Bureau

C. II. S., Saginaw, Mich. An order for
medical examination should ordinarily be
issued --within six months after the filing
of a claim for increase, but experience
and observation show that the delay is
often much greater. Your other question
is beyond the scope of this column, but
it can be said that a "battleship' is the
aiost. heavily armored typo of warship,
while a "cruiser"' is ordinarily unarmored
or comparatively lightly armored.

Subscriber, Sandy Lake, Pa. The re-
ceipt of evidence is not generally ac--

z?v?f

June 1S90,

labor

From an illustration in "Weekly.

THE NEW
The new battleship by to take construction than will 12,150 tons;

beintr draw 21 feet, inches; a beam 72 feet, and a speed ofthe place of Uic sunk in IiaanaJiarLoris now al' ..knQts Qasu The AIaine und hcr shj ,JO
Philadelphia. The Ohio and Missouri, sister ships, w;th 10-in- ch plates, armed with four 13-w- ill

be built respectively Newport News Francisco, j inch rifles, 14 ch broadside batteries,
new will be more advanced ship, in plans other and machine-gun- s.

kiowledged by the Pension Bureau. Or-tiinar- ilv,

additional evidence in a rejected
claim "would be considered within six
months. The pay of a Second Lieu-
tenant of engineers, ordnance or cavalry,
during the war of the rebellion was, S5'J.33
per month; that of a Second Lieutenant
of artillery and infantry was S45 per
month.

i t? S. The title of children to pen
sion, whether under the general law or
under the act of 1890, is dependent upon

legal widow being deceased or remar-
ried, they are entitled under the
act of 1890, by the fact that the widow,
though living and unmarried, is not en-

titled under the act of 1890), because of
being married to the soldier before

June 27, 1890. Children of the soldier by
a former marriage occupy the same posi-
tion in this regard under act of 1890 as
his children by the widow.

G. W. Dovlestown, O. See reply to

R. S-- , above. If the widow, who is not
entitled under the act of 1890, because of
her marriage to the soldier after June
1890, remarries, the children then under

are entitled. .
J. W., Fairview, Mass. A widow is

entitle! to pention under the act of June
27 IStfO, if married to the soldier
June 27, 1890. If, however, his death can
be proved to be due to the service and
line of duty, can obtain pension
the general law, without regard to the date
of hcr marriage.

I. M., Randolph, Kan. A
neglects to claim pension under the act
of June 27, 1850, before remarriage is for-

ever barred from obtaining pension under
the act of IfiCO on account or licr
husband. Had she applied before reimtr-ria- ge

she could get the pension from the
date of application to the date of remar-
riage. See reply to J. W., above.

T. R., Leavenworth, Kan. When a pen-

sion certificate has once been issued to a
claimant, all subsequent claims be-

fore the Pension Bureau are known under
pension certificate number. In all cor-

respondence addressed the Pension
Bureau or Department proper refer to
the pension certificate number.

L. D. North Adams, Mass. The
general pension law applies to the sol-f!i- rs

sailors. Regulars and Volun
teers, of the Spanish-America- n and
their heirs.

E. M. Battle Creek, Mich. See re-

ply to T. R., above.
J. D., Sidney, Neb. For slight deafness

of one ear, severe deafness of one
nearly total deafness of one ear, and im-

paired hearing of both ears equivalent to
slight deafness of one ear, and impaired
hearing of both ears equivalent to severe
deafness of one ear, the rates of invalid
pension under the general law are now

0 per month in each instance; total
deafness of one ear, S10; slight deafness
of both ears, 0; severe deafness of both
ears, 22; total deafness of one car and
slight of 20; nearly total deafness
of one ear and slight of other, S15; bevere
deafnass of one ear and slight of other,

10; total deafness one oar and severe
of other, deafness of both ears, nearly
total, 27: total deafness of cars,

30. "Additional" pension (increase on
account of disability covered by the
pension certificate) is not added to
rate of pension the pensioner i receiving
in the degree that the aggregate rate is
made sum of what the pensioner was
receiving and what he would he entitled
to on the new disability if it stood by it-

self.
G. W. D., Sard is, You are ex-

periencing the ordinary delays attending
the progress of the special examinatit n
of a pension eae. The more scattered
witnesses the greater length of time re-

quired to conclude the investigation The
officer you speak of is on Retired List
of the Army. Mail for retired olficers of
the Army will reach them if addressed in
care of U. S. A.,
Washington, C.

M. L. Ro.'seburg, There is no
general law under which a charge of de-
sertion could removed in a case where
a soldier after an absence from the serv-
ice for a or more enlisted in another
organization instead of returning to his
proper command; or, if unable to do so,
reporting himself to the nearest military
authorities as a member of such com-
mand. Under a recent decision, if his
second enlistment had taken place after
his first enlistment have expired
had he continued to serve thereunder, ho
could get pension under the general law
for disability incurred in service under
the second enlistment. A special act of

rv iJSJiSift S2A7- &S5S?Sg SKSSEJ6 ?fg3B8SSR lrism-'- 1
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Congress is necessary in all cases not
covered by the general law, whether as to
removal of charge of desertion or as to
granting of pension.

G. W. W., Macon. JUb. In an appeal to
the Secretary of-t- he interior it is not
necessary to make oath to the various
citations and references and statements
contained in the appeal, which may be in
the form of a letter. If your claim for
invalid pension under the general law-wa- s

filed before the date of commence-
ment of your pension under the act of

27, it would seem to be error on
the part of the Pension Bureau to reject
your general law claim on the ground
that its allowance would confer no bene-
fit because of your being entitled to no
higher rate under the general law than
von arc already receiving under act of
1800. The error lies in the fact that you
are entitled to pension under the general
law for period the date of filing
of vour general law claim to the date
vour act of 1800 pension commenced. If it
"is shown conclusively that claimant
under the general law is wholly unable
to perform any manual whatever in
consequence of disability of proven serv-
ice origin, the rate of pension would be at
least S:S0 per month. Generally it is not
sufficient to show the fact by the evidence
submitted by claimant; the Board of
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rJxammmg surgeons must snow u tuuui- -
ton existing which substantially con- -
f,rms the evidence filed bv the claimant
j, n. B., Davton, Me. A widow's-pe- n

sion f.laim under the act of June 27. 1890,
can be completed only by her child or
children under the age of 10 at the date of
her death, or by the person vho paid or is
responsible for the expens.es of her last
illness and burial, the widow leaving in-

sufficient assets to cover such expenses.
As pension under the act of 1890 com-
mences from date of filing of application,
and as the pensionable period of children
ordinarily terminates at the age of 10,
there is "no pensionable period when chil-
dren neglect to apply under the actof 1890
before becoming 10.

THE RELIEF CORPS.

ITews and Gossip of the Great Auril:
iary.

Ella Waring neckman, Press Corre-
spondent, Mansfield, O., writes: "The
Eighth District of the Department of Ohio
held its Convention in Crestline, isov. 17.
The day was a type of purity itself, and
the sun gave to the earth a glow of
warmth and cheerfulness that was ex-

pressed in the face of every lauy that
alighted from the train and wended her
way to the Convention hall. One hundred
and two women of the District were in
attendance, and we enjoyed a delightful I

and instructive Convention throughout
thetentirc day.

"The past year has been one of unusual
interest in our Order, double duty being
thrust upon us, for the young soldiers
elaimed our time and attention, as well
as the older ones. And how our hearts
went out to them, as during the hot Sum-
mer months we toiled making garments
for them, that they might bo madecom-fertabl- e.

Many of our comrades have
been able to look with pride upon their
sons, who, when the call came for volun-
teers in the cause of the Spanish-America- n

war, they were ready to take up the
arms where their fathers had lain them
down. As our independence had been
secured, the comrades of the great organ-
ization of which we are auxiliary fought
to preserve the unity of the Nation, and
their bons fought in the cause of hu-
manity.

"While we arc doing for the young sol-
dier, we cannot forget the boys of 'Ol-'G.- '),

as they are our first love. And as I think
about it I wish they might have, in some
way, been made a part of the Grand
Army, if for no other reason than to do
away with this multiplicity of organiz-
ations. They arc all our soldiers, and the
W.1I.C. is interested in them all."

The presence in Waco, Tex., of Dep't
Inspector Martha B. Leeds was made the
occasion of a delightful reception at the
home of Department President Ada C.
Work. Kit Carson Corps, 7, of which Mrs.
M. J. Suits is President, attended in a
body. Capt. M. B. Davis spoke of the
charitable work done by the Corns women.
and on behalf of her friends presented
President Leeds with a beautiful bouquet
ot red and white roses tied with a blue
ribbon.

Mrs. Lucie Hamilton, a member of
Wayne Corps, 297, Orrville, O., is being
strongly indorsed for Department Presi-
dent. Mrs. Hamilton has served Ohio as
Instituting and Installing Officer and as
Junior Vice-Preside- nt and Wayne C6rps
four terms jis President. Last year her
name was placed in nomination, but she
withdrew, in order not to interfere with the
candidacy of others whom sho thought
should be recognized first.

High praise was won from Department
President Mary A. Silloway by the officers
and members of M. J. Paine Corps, 105,
Staples, Minn., at the recent inspection.
The work, Mrs. Silloway said, was exnet,
and the books of the Corps were kept
correctly. President Emma E. Hines,
who, despite poor health, has been present
at every meeting, also won much praise
from the Department President. With
ladies of the Corps, Mrs. Silloway later
drove to .Motley, where another Corps was
inspected. While at Staples the Depart-
ment President was the guest of Press
Correspondent JJary E. Wilson.
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tEflEVlllG OltO TIES.

Fighting Days Recalled at

Happy Meetings.

BATTLESHIP

PEACE

NEURALGIA

Illinois.
Eight companies of the famous old 12th

111. Cav. were represented at the recent
Reunion at Chicago. Gen.. II. B. Dox,
who commanded the regiment during the
latter part of its service, was confined to
his home, but a committee called on him.
Springfield was chosen as place of next
meeting. Many happy meetings of com-

rades who had not seen each other since
their muster-ou- t occurred during the day.
Officers: Pros., J. J. Do Lacy; V. P.,
Charles Overocker and Patrick Burns;
Sec, II. Calkins, Union, Mo.

Iown.
Miss May Lillie, Clinton. Iowa, writes:

"The annual Reunion of the Clinton
Countv Soldiers and Sailors' Association
was held at Clinton this year. There are
quite a number still with us, but the
ranks arc growing thinner every year, and
in a few years none of the veterans of 1801-'0- 5

will be left to tell their old war stories.
"Early in the day they began to gather

at City Hall, where Adj't Howard, of N. B.
Baker Post, was keeping a correct registry
of all who called, recording names, com-
pany, regiment and postoffice of all.

"A rortion 0f the North Clinton Drum
Corps were present and gave the boys a
touch of old-ti- me music. Fred Rumble
called the veterans to order, and in the
absence of the Mayor introduced L. P.
Allen as his representative. Mr. Allen
was heartily cheered. J. T. Waters, of
De AVitt, responded briefly.

"In the afternoon occurred the big pa-

rade. The men fell in with good cheer

and seemed to enjoy the march about the
city. After the parade a business session
was held, at which these officers were
chosen: Commander, John Monalian
Char otte; Lieutenant-Colone- l, C. M. Nve,
De AVitt; Quartermaster, D. G. Butter-fiel- d,

De AVitt; Major, John Walodd, De
Witt. The Reunion closed with a grand
Campfire."

Miscellaneous.
The survivors of the battle of Belmont

hc;d their 37th annual Reunion at I)u-quol- n.

HI., Nov. 10, with K5 members
present. Officers: Pres., G. K. Caison,
Sparta; V. P.,M. A. Dennis, Sparta; Sec.,
J. A. McAfee, Houston; Treas., J. W.
Caldwell. The Campfire in the evening of
given by the local Po.-its-. W.R.t' ami
citizens, was a splendid affair. The prin
cipal speakers were Department Presi-
dent Carrie T. Alexander, Capt. S. B.
Hood and Judge Parks.

Annual Reunion of the Marine Bat-
talion was held in Philadelphia on Nov.
10, that being the anniversary of the great
naval victory at Port Royal, S. C. The
ioi.owing orncers were ejected: Pres., John
A. Frank; V. P., Reuben McCartney;
Treas.. Beniamin Goodwin; Sec . William
Simmons. Executive Committee. Chas.
Marplc, J. U. Baitinger, Richard Hinder,
J. F. Mackie, Geo. Rumrnel, Judson C.
Wilson, S. C. Wisham, E. Davenport, Wm.
Glanzy, James Farley, James Mooney,
Daniel Trank.

Sew York.
Among the- - survivors coming from a

distance to attend the recent Reunion of
the 35th N. Y., at Watertown, was Com
rade .James Davis, of Clarence, Iowa,
Comrade Davis bcrved all throuKh the war
with Co. C, and noon after beintr. mustered

Wn WWfi n mW'WPM (miR.tVf, &aA 4'n r , Wp,: W:lu

The TTore rou the Aged Vetekan
out went to Iowa, whore he has since
made his home. Jlo had not met with his
comrades for over 30 years. The principal
speaker at the Reunion, was Co!. Albert
D. Shaw, who served with the command
over two years. Col. Shaw is a good
speaker, and his vivid accounts of some
of the incidents in the service of this
regiment brought tears to the eyes of tho
comrades. W. W. Enos, tho retiring
President, was tendered a vote of thanks.
New officers were chosen as follows:
Pres., J. D. McWayno: V. P.'s. L. C
Greenleaf, James Dolan and William

j Smith. George F Drestsor, who has for

years faithfully 3prvc3 as Secretary, con-
tinues in tiiat oflfce.

Secretary D. Cmwcll, of Albany, at the
recent Reunion f thjt 7th N. Y. II. A ,
reported the following flcaths: George D.
Cypher, Derwin Mitcht'H, Jacob L.Murden,
Dr. George II. Neir-cOrilb- , Peter Schneider,
Julius Thayer, Wtillihm Vosburgh, Thos.
Kenney, Joseph I). iW.oo'l, Isaac Walker,
Anthony Schneck,biI.. Matthew Weaver,
Bryan McGuines$,. Jasob Ward, and John
Bent. i ,

One of the most enjoyable Reunions of
"Buckeye" veterans' was that recently
held at Lima by thci survivors of the
180th Ohio. President' II. Rumbaugh pre-
siding. The deaths of Wesley C R nines
dell, Win. E. Johns-on-, Sylvester J. Brand
and John II. D GaMoway were reported
bv Secretary Dobbins. Thanks were ten-

dered Senator Brice for a check of S25 to
help pav expenses of the meeting. Off-
icers: Pres., I.Garland; V. P 'p, II- - Rum-
baugh, JIiws McGinnis; Sec , T. W.
Dobbins; Treas , Capt. Henry Howell.

A very pleasant meeting of survivors of
the 33d Ohio V.-a- s held at Wellston, Presi-
dent I. Waddell presiding. Secretary O.
M. Coburn reported the deaths of Col.
ames Montgomery; J. T. Mowery. Co. 11;

Benj. Muctain, Co. D; John Slavens,
Co. E; Samuel Woods, Co. C; A. .1.

Havens, Co. G. It was moved by Com-
rade Rees that the Association go in a
body to visit the grave of Comrade John
Woolen, one of the Andrews raiders,
whose remains rest in the cemetery at
Jackson, O. Next year's Reunion will be
at Bainbridge.

Just 139 survivors, representing the field
and staff and every company of the gal-

lant old OSth Ohio, attended the recent
Reunion at Defiance, and for two days
greeted war-tim- e friends. These officers
were chosen: Pres., Evans E. Bechtol;
V. P., W. H. Highshew; Sec, Samuel
Miller, Pettisville; Treas., L. W. Richard-
son; Chap., L. II. Brubaker; V. P.'s, E.
W. Schooley, W. II. Palmer. Willis Fuller,
Angelo Emery, C W. Cornell, F. M. Bru-
baker, Jeremiah Clav, Peter Johnson,
Lewis Dubbs, F. P. Brakeman and Sol.
Zarbaugh.

I'ennnytvaiila.
The battle-scarre- d veterans of the cele

brated Bucktail Regiment met at Kennett
Square, Pa., recently, and passed reso
iutions admitting to membership in the
Association the daughters and sons of
members of the famous old organization.

Resolutions were also adopted indorsing
the candidacy of Comrade James F. Mor
rison, of Meade Post, Philadelphia, for
Department Commander of the Grand
Armv also, asking President McKinley to
appomt Gen Roy Stone, a veteran Buck-taile- r,

now in Porto Rico, to be a Major-Gener- al

of Volunteers. Gettysburg was
selected as the place for holding the next
annual Reunion. The Bucktails spent
most of the day visiting Gedarcroft, the
fine old country seat of the Taylor family,
of which Bayard Taylor, the author, and
Col. Charles Frederick Taylor, the one-lim- e

head of the Bucktails, were sons.
There they were entertained by Mrs. Bar-ringto- n,

the present owner of the estate,
and later they were guests at the hospi-
table board of Mrs. Carey and Mrs. Lam-bo- m,

sisters of Col. Taylor, at "BonAbn,"
on the ancient family estate.

- UfllOfl VSTERrlHS' WOt
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Notes or Interest .Concerning Doings of the

At the first anrfual State Encampment of
Nebraska, V. V. U., at Omaha, Oct. 13, the
following were elected? Dep't Com.. Maj.-Ge- n.

II. C. Wheeler, Omaha; First Deputy
Com., Br:g.-Gcn.- '1 J. M. Glasgow, South
Omaha; Second Deputy' Com., Col. Ira D.
Marston, Ke.irnc.v; Snrg.-Gcn- ., Col. W. JI.
C'iristie, Omaha; Chap., Maj. D. M.
Haverly. The Rxecul'ive Committee is
composed of S. AV- - Thornton, Kearney; G.
P. Gnrlich, Omaha; J! W. Cress, South
Omaha; J. 13. D'ricsfaach, Omaha; E. I.
Divis, Omaha; cpft 'WeLcn, Kearney;
Phi'ip B;ssor, KearnCy1,

The following appointments were made:
Adi't-Gcn- ., Col. 11. Francis Hopper, 3013

Webster St.,Oman,a; QM.-Gen- ., Col. Fred
J. Etter, South Onutha;

The 1S9S Encampment of the Mas.sar
chusetts U. Ar. U. w;W'at Haverhill! The
delegates present were 08 out ol u ".-tit- led

to admission.
A communication was read by a dele-

gate frcm the Lowell Command, stating
that the members intended to make the
lth of April of next year a U. Ar- - U. day,
and stated that the Command intended to
hold a parade on this date and hoped that
other Commands would take similar ac-
tion. The communication was referred to
the Committee on Resolutions. The Fi-
nance Committee reported that the books

the Quarternuister-Genera- l were neatly
kept, and that his work was faithfully
performed. The report was accepted. A
motion that the Committee on Resolutions
be appointed one week before the Con-
vention was unanimously carried.

The officers chosen were: Department
Commander, Gen. AValler L. French;
Deputy Department Commander, Dennie
F. Brcnnan; Second Deputy Department
Commander, AValter A. Fames- - Surgeon-Gener- al,

Edwin A. Taylor; Department
Chaplain, Daniel Ar. Gould; Executive
Committee, Jared M. Davis, Charles P.
Battelle, Luke 11. Landy, John Mande-viil- c,

Eugene F. Cross, Royal S. Ripley
and Louis F. Abbott.

i,
A PATRIOTIC ENTERPRISE.

Tho Home for tlie Aseil Totcran and Wife
in FhlliulMplihi.

A nitriotic and ch.'irijnble entcrnrise
supported by the Ladies of the G.A.Tl.
and tbeir friends is tlie Home for the Atred

Veteran and "Wife.
s eorner OMh and Vine

Sts., Philadelphia.
Pa. This Home had
its origin in 1801. and
was establishedthrough the efforts of
Mrs. Julia P. Shade.
While Mrs. Shade
was Department
President of the
Ladies of the G.A.T?.
her official visits to
different parts of the
State brought to her
a knowledge of tho
needs of the infirm
and dependent vet-
eransf and their wive?.
Her visits to the
different Soldiers'
Homes and also to
the Home for the old
soldier's wife im-
pressed upon her thatat that time there
was no Home in the
Stale where the old
soldier and his wife
enfold find refuge
without being sepa-
rated.

Mrs: Shade made
ufl, her mind to in-ti- 'st

the patriotic
Orders, that such a
ljome might be es-
tablished where the
yp).eran and his wife
could spend the few
remaining days of
their lives. In Miiv
1891. the renresfinf;"i

& fives of the different
Yt& Circles of (he Lsidies
jSSl 6f? the G.A.R. in
Mali tfh'hidelphia met and
gggS.eUcted officers, and a
--zzh few months later the

bidding formerly oc- -

byteiian Homo for
Aged Couples was se
cured for S10.000. TheJ lot in 00x225 feet. The
uunuing is inree

and .Wipe. stories high, and con
tains 27 rooms

Tho Homo is supported by tho Posts
and Ladies of the G.A.R. of Philadelphia
and vicinity, Arith' the exception of a
small appropriation from the State, and is
prospering tho old peoplo being happv and
satisfied. Julia P. Shade, M. D., is Presi-
dent of the Home, and M. G. Lawrence
Treasurer. Tho othor officers are: Secre-
tary, Ada L. Shannon, 4055 Girard Ave.;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Kato
Haines, 3850 Folsom street; Surgeons of
Home, Drs. A. W. Hendriek and AV.

Hutt. Trustees. Mrs. E.M. Sawver. Mrs.
S. J. Paramore, Mrs. Mary Ledyard, Mrs.
Annie Rivers, Mrs. Kato Blair."
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filUSTERED OUT.

BRONSON. At D.uibury, Conn., Geo.
Bronson, llospitnl Steward, 11th Conn.
Dsceased enlisted in September, 1851, and
remained with the regiment until its
muster-ou- t in December," 18'35. lie hc!d
membership in Nelsm L. AVhite Post, 87.

MURPHY. At Wakefield, Pa., Thomas
Murphy, Battery B, 1st Md. L. A., aged
01. lie was in the service over three
year'', and for some years beforo his death
had been totallv disabled.

VANDERGRIFP. At New Orleans, La.,
Dr. John B. VandergrifT. Dr. Vandergriff
for a number of years was on the New-Orlea-

Bjard of Health and Coroner's
Puysifian. During the war he served in
the Hospital Cirps. lie was a representa-
tive to the C institutional Conventi n, and
Clriirman of the Enrollment Committee.

MIUJKFN. At Spra-ue- , Wash., J. F.
Milli'ccn, Corporal, Co. 0, 38th Wis., aged
VI. Deceased was an honored member of
Jcrcmiih Rusk Post, Davenport, Wash.,
and had served two terms as Adjutant.
He leaves a widow and four children.

CLDIVELL. At er, Fla., Capt. J.
A. Caldwell, Co. L, i:h Mass. Capt. Cald-
well had for 20 years been a railroad con-
ductor in Ohij, but rheumatism and other
diseases contacted in tho army forced
him to go to Florida.

DAVIS. At Newburvport, Mass., Caleb
P. Divis, Co. II, 3d Mass. II. A., aged 55.
He had served as President of his Regi-
mental Association and was well known
in G.A.R. circles.

SPfLMAN. At Manhattan, Kan., Capt.
R. B. Spilman, Co. K, 86th Ind. Capt.
Spilman was born in Park County, Ind.,
Aug. 17, 1810. He enlisted Aug. 11,
1852, and was discharged with his regi-
ment June 0, 1805, as Captain of Co. K,
8Jth III. In 1SG0 he moved to Kansas and
practiced law at Manhattan. He was
County Attorney 13 years, and Mayor of
the city three years. He was Judge of
the Twentv-fir- st District.

McKINNEY. At Deeatur, Mich., Thos.
J. McKinney, 4th Mich. Cav., aged 57.
For many years Comrade McKinney had
been Chief Clerk in the Union Pacific
Railroad offices at Fremont, Neb., and at
the time of his death was visi'ing rela-
tives. He held membership in the G.A.R.
and many other secret societies. He
leaves a widow and two children.

DICKINSON. At AA'orcester, Mass..
Curtis Dickinson, Co. I, 21th Mass., aged
70. His service was from Aug. 28, 18(52, to
Dec. A, 1804. lie was a member of Geo.
II. Ward Post, 10.

CARTER. At Keno, Tex., Lemuel Pres-
ton Carter, Co. I, 9th AV. Va. Comrade
Carter was born in August, 1832. He en-
listed in October, 18(i, and served faith-
fully a term of over three years. 'Comrade
Carter was not a member of the G.A.R.

GIBSON. At Plainfield, 7t., Thomas
R. Gibson, Co. I, 1st Vt. Cav., aged 70.
He was a member of Wyoming Lodge,
F. A. A. M. Services were conducted by
the Masons.

SIIANAN. At Boone, Iowa, Nov. 8, R.
J. Shanan, Captain. Co. D, 32d Iowa, aged

. Capt. Shanan was also a veteran of
the Mexican war. He was Chaplain of
U. C. Crooks Post, 320. A widow survives
him.

HARRIS. At AA'inchendon, Mass., Nov.
10, Orange Snow Harris, Co. F, 4th Vt.,
aged 03.

CAD WELL. At Cumberland, AVis., Eu-
gene M.-Cadw- ell, Co. F, 1st Minn. M't'd
Rangers and 1st Minn. II. A.

STAPLETON. At Greenville, Tex., Nel-
son Stapleton, Co. L, Slh Tenn. Cav.
Comrade Stapleton enlisted Sept. 17, 1803,
and was mustered out Sept. 11, 18G5. He
was nearly 72 years old.

MURRAY. At Kansas City, Mo., Jos.
Murray, Corporal, Co. I, 35th N. J. De-
ceased had an enviable war record and
was a faithful member of Mcpherson Post,
4, Department of Missouri.

MOESTA. At Grcendale, Pa., Ernest
Moesta, Co. B, 5th Pa. Cav., aged 73.
Comrade Moesta enlisted on Oct. 20, 1862,
and served three years and six months.
He was wounded in the hand.

SONS OF VETERANS.

It has been the custom for the Rhtidc
Island Division to send a Christmas offer-
ing to the Soldiers' Home, at Bristol. R. L
Now, owing to the statements made at
Division Headquarters' that the old sol-
diers are very well provided for, it is pro-
posed that the usual voluntary contribu-
tions be received as usual at Headquar--

Uers and the whole amount be forwarded
to Past Division Commander, Chas. w.
Abbot, jr., Colonel commanding the First
Regiment, R I , to be used as he deems
best for the interest of the regiment. Col.
AVilliams expects 'a liberal response from
the Division.

THE GRAND ARrflY.

Olvmpia Post, 183, Cottonwood, Cal..
was'recently mustered with a large num-
ber of charter members Officers: Com.,
E. II. Longley; S. Ar. C, G. AV. Burtncr;
J. Ar. C, F. Arneth; Adj't, A. McNamar;
Q. M., A. Moore; Surg., A. B. Gilliland;
O. D-- , AV. II. Lintz; O. G., A. C. Johnson;
S. M., II. H. Chance; Q. M. S., J. Hun-sieck- er.

tVt7ra The bnd is more eas- -
'ily bb'jfhted than the

-) full - blown rose. A
f4 W waC Lyotrngr grnl 18 more sus-Iceptib- le

? f M& to weakness
'and disease that will
wreck her in a woman

ly way than she is after
tyjaveaiwa 'she has attained to healthy
Tm3m womanhood. Thousands of

JwTjm women have their lives
SWftt frecked by troubles of thistfm . V delicate description be

cause of their own ignor-
anceBii j ftlUl 1 and the prudery ofMl , their mothers.

Whenever the wartder- -MM Wling demon of ill -- health
&.-- -r.i&imiii i

11

' finds a ship adrift upon
Vs ' the sea of ignorance, he

Cr,3I ill 1 1 Bteps on board, takes
2nj iy the helm, aud steers

straight for the mael- -
""Q strnm nf death. The vouncr

woman who has not been taught the neces-
sity of taking care of her health in a wom-
anly way is a ship adrift upon the sea of
ignorance. Diseases that will wreck her fut-
ure happiness will soon assume command.
Young women who suffer from weakness
and disease peculiar to their sex live under
a terrible nervous tension, and if they
escape death are always threatened with
insanity. The whole nervous system is
affected by the constant drag and drain
upon the delicate and feminine organs.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
one perfect and unfailing specific for every
derangement and disorder of this descrip-
tion. It fits a woman for wifehood and
motherhood It is the best of all known
nerve tonics. It is the discovery of one of
the most eminent aud skillful specialists
in disease of women.

" I was trouhled three years with female weak-
ness." writes Miss Ellen Otey, of Bedford City,
Bedford Co., Va. "I had two physicians, but
neither did me any good. I was troubled with
pains in my left side all the time. When it was
time for mv monthly periods I thought I would
die with pa'ins in my back and btomach. I also
had chills. I could not get up without fainting.
Finally I took three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription and two of his ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' I do not have any pains nt all
and nm in better health now than I ever was
In my life."

How to preserve health and beauty are
told in Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. It is
free. For a paper-covere- d copy send 2t
one-cen- t stamps, to cover mailing only;
cloth binding, 31 stamps. Addres3 Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SEND ONE DOLLAR

Cuttliisad. outiuiilsemlto
u and wo will send oti
tiiisiaiiuliiBiiiii by Height, Ssnm&rm&mv. u. u. Kiiuject 10 oxuim-natto- n.

Uxamlnuitntyour WMfdmirufjiu, tiopocami u roundperfectly batisfactory and
vqu.il to Fanning 31111s (hat re
at $i!0.09 (n 2j.0(l, pay
rreiciic nsrent or iwtUl ivt,,p.. IJKri'Jtt-ja.swi.vi-

C.I.UU. less the tl.CO. or cn.nn kxsssJia
Th0.mill weiRhs 120 pounds, andtho froi','lit will benbout 70 cenlsfnr 500 miles. Rrralrrorliiirlcrcl!tiiiro In proportion. EVERY Mill !? P.nVFOrn P.V

ABI.1DIH0 GUARANTEE; mow irleimore screen nndwilldo moro and betterworfc than anyJnilkyoncanbuy for KO.00. Will neparilr wilt! el Trom
wheat In ona nprrullon, will cparato tho foul srel, buchiisinustard, plKeori grass, etc., from flax on onco goingthrough tho mill. It lia perfect clener of cloter nU tlm-ytii- y.

Mndoof tho verybestmatcrial. We furnish withitono wire wheat hurdle, threo Mercji. wheat screens,
wheat grader, corn and oat sieve and barley sieve.lPclljr, OObtuhrU per hour. SD.90U our spttliil offer price.
Vrderatoner. AVrllerorfree Acrleultural Implement CalaloRur.

Address. SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (IHOJ CHICAGO. ILL.
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PURE WHISKEY
DiRECT FROM DISTILLER TO CONSUMER.
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FOUR FULL QUARTS,
EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID,

For $3.2oe
"Wo will send four full quart bottles of Earner's Seven-Year-O- ld Double

Copper Distilled Rye AYhiskey for $3.20, express prepaid. Wo ship on approval,
in plain boxes, with no mark3 to indicate contents. When you receive it and
jkst it, if it is not satisfactory return it at our expense and we will refund
your $3.20.

For thirty years we have been supplying pure whiskey to consumers direct
from our own known 33 "Hayner's Registered No.
Tenth District, Ohio." No other Distillers sell to consumers direct Those
who propose to sell you whiskey in this way are dealera buying promiscuously
and selling again, thus naturally adding a which can ba saved by buying
from U3 direct. Such whiskey a3 we offer you for $3.20 cannot be purchased
elsewhere for less than $5.00, and the low price at which we offer it saves you
the addition of middlemen's profits, besides guaranteeing to you the
of pure whiskey absolutely free from adulteration.

References TfeJrrf Xstlea! Bask, anv basfness home In niv n- - rv.'t i -- .!?

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.,

N. B. Orders for Ariz., Colo., Cal., Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Mex., Orej.,
Utah, Wash., Wyo., must call for 20 quarts, by freight, prepaid.

LiiSSP iS
We guarantee the above firm

SI.9S BUYS A 53.50 SUIT
3.S80 CHIXBKATfcD

ccat asd Uanbie Laes. Bslar S3. SO EojV S- -

fczM&E&K riftc itneg-rac- i Balls scia at 51.05.
A XEW SUIT FREE forany of thesesulta

which don't plv satisfactory r.ear.
Send No Koney. JjfcS

state ege of teyamlsay whether lanjo or
small for asre. and we will send von thee?1 Btilt by cjurcss. C.O.D.. gnbfectto examin

ation. You can examine It at your express
office and if found perfectly satisfactory
end equal to "BUita sold in your town for

.ju, pay your express agent ocr spetlal
offer prlcr. St.95a fipm! efcarret.

THESE E2iE-PAU- T SUITS or? for
bcjsiroo t to 15 jura of B?e. aadarereUHrd
eu rynhcre at (3.50. Ssde tilth double seat
and knees, litest lS8t;!e as illustrated,
tnade from a. sceciul wear-i-Ml(In- htitT--

wefght, AU-ViO- OIt Uzt?el! casslmtre, neat, handsome pat-
tern, fino serse llniny. Clayton patent interlining,

and reinforcfnif.silliandUnensewing.enB
lallor.nads thronrhout. n. suit any boy or parent would
beproudof. fOBFREBCltnUSiJll'LCS ot Hot' Clothing
(suits, overcoat or Ulsters), for boya 4 TO 10 YEAE3,
wrile for Saatpfc Itcok 3ot 30C, contains fashion plates,
tapo measure and full instructions how to order.

iVa's SjKa aail Oiereoat aide to order from $3.00 up.
Samples sent free on application. Aidmt,
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). Chicaao. II!.

Gobi

No.
M'ateh,

iSo. W
AND "EA3.1T Bicycles, Dinner and Tea

Set:, Silverware, ;iiul hundreds
0&&3s of other I'nMnimiis by selling

nm Teas.Coffeo.Stiicc3.Ertrtct3.
Perfumes, Cold Cream, Etc. Send
for otir Trice-Li- st and B

l'reiiiluin List. "VVelllipi prepay freitclit and allow
time to deliver goods before
paying for them.
Liberal Caih Cocociislon celling
oumoods without rreiMluras.

I.ONDOX TEA CO.,
155 Jonsrcss St., Boston, Mass.

Ladies' or (tents'. B ... ill Worth, Cash Fries fi.

GOOD MEWS.
Even if you have suffered long, there

is abundant proof that Compound Oxy-
gen has effected wonderful cures. AYe

will gladly furnish this evidence. Book
of 200 pages sent free. Or call and see us.
Skillful medical attention to every case
brought to notice, either personally or
by letter. Consultation free.

Our confidence in the powers
of the Compound Oxygen is the result of
a of a century's experience.

DES. STAEKEY & PALEST,
11 J2 Jirnrtl Street, EMiilatleZpItiu, Ia.; San

I'rancleo, Call.; Toronto, Canada.

EXTERMINATES . ,,
and drives every Kat d.M M0US6
from any house.. . .. .. .. .. ..1 n la. fv... t r. n MZ mint r. r.. I

Not Pol-son- . Will nof soil clothing', kill or
harm anythinir but Itnts, Jiico or Squirrels,
and they arc dry as powdi r when dead. lcnd
quick for circular, tuee. Wo send tillc. package
to prospective postpaid for 12 two-ce- nt

stami'S Never before have boys, girls and
lurcnts made feo much clear monei' as those who
sellS S. Address ti. S. Mlg. Co., iS9 Illinois St.,
Chicago.

3 to AGHIHE
toweareyourownfenceot

Celled Hard Steel
Spring Wire,

52 inchoo high, at
25 Cts. per Rod.
820 bit) b wire for ICO
roU fenp. AfsentmYVantl.Catalogne Free.

VAliTEU.
lVirFnoe3Xacb.ro.
Uoxk HScaiterliiiif.O.

Mention The X.iiiunal Tribune.

Boys & Girls
We are emnc ayrsr walchM, cameras, olid coldC&R1M31

nng uportm g goo-I- , musical instruments It many '
other valuable nremiunis to Ihivs ami for srll.
insiopacsftgesor lloy til l.ni;llti I11U Vowtlcr atlUceach.
Every puciage makes 50c north of line ink. We ask no money
send your name and address, and we will forward yon IS pack-ax- es

with premium Iht and full instructions. AVhen jousclltlie
Ink Ponder send the money to us and select your premium.
This is an honest offer. He Irimt yon. Don't lose this Brand
opportunity. Write for the outfit today. Address all orders toImperial Ink Couceru, C5 Aduina St. Out Purk, 1U.

Mention The Xatlon.il Tribune.

To ho divider among our shareholilera who pay
ib'2.00 r month for 5 months. t I"o rlslc ivhat-cver.

Vartirs ready to.Join 8C111I W stamp for
plan no othcre nniwtrcd. A. II. lVIlx'OXCOSOAJ"5r, C'J Krondway, Xcw York.
Mention The Xntlonal Tr.'hune.

INTUGF.STTOY,
IlCAirr-IJL- It

and all Stomach
Troubles quickly re--
llnvfnt nnrl liv

FI.OItAriiEXlON. Sample bottlo free by
mall or Druggists. Evory drop N kworth Itrf
weight In told vlin jmi need it-- Addres3
t?i nntztia Ji2artt jfew Tork.
Mention Tho National Trlbuna.

Tiie addresses of all Federal sol-
diersWANTE who mudPttirOMB-iT- VD

SOLOSERS J llling- on less than 160 acres
ueiore June-.--

,
idn.no maj- -

RJlfcIslis?esas, a n(& terwiiftiwr finalDiEiivy a f"u pKOOFwn isinndcor
not Will buy Land arrants. Enclose

Address V Ji MOIJS, Doxfi37. Denver, CoL
McntloitTlio National Tnbuns.

m$$i JBHILDBIRTfl.
Sealed inlormation free.

J. H. DYE, til. O., Buffalo, N Y.
Mention The National Tribuna,
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certainty
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609 to 615 West Fifth St, Dayton, 0.

to do as it agrees to.fACX;

EYQL&i m
"We will give oae tidy In ccch town or village a full

rtzed $J esse of LL'XritA.thconiyToilt-tartlclel-
th" world rtsi wi l devecr tlia biist or any prt of the
female isrm, remove rTln'ttc. etc.t Write to-da- y for
It. G. M. WIGGINS, ltl 7eat 31 Street, New Yorit
Mention The Xatlo.ial Tribanc

E? I W S5 reduced 20 lbs. a month
5-- s.vJ jdl diet. 2Co slarvin?

Xo sicknes.--. Anyone can make It at
home. Full particulars und a pfcge. of
remedy maiie t pealed) KKK lor fonr

cts. to pay postage. Hall CI: cm. Co., D. 31. Cox,
St.I.oiiit. ?Io.

Mention The Xatlonal Tribune.

TO
AGENTS

to introduce onr new novelties in Pare Aluminum,
Warc.WrIteqnIck.Dept.BB.

liUlsUHil.lJ .ihl.I
Succ ssors to SI1EY OTEtrY HOURS.

3Ic:itIon Tue Xatlonal Tribune.

23SS25 3il 'aeiESfjar.zretri---fi'- m f
'tapie an nonrandpay big

- Menu lui utiaivuuc.mpIeCaac every
outfit. A. COCLTEU, Dcpu 2, CHICAGO, ILL.

POULTRY --LpJ?k : ?aa
trial 10 cents. Kamule Free. nrartic!TnnlT-- w h..l ?.. . l

r book aionelJ cent.. t'atalORiio of ponitrr5fir books frt. I'ouitr'j Adtoeate, Sjracuae. X.l.
Mention The National Tribune.

HAIR MUST GROW ?&&"SitSSES
ea bsmith Fim If tn h SJPANO CtPlIiAURA, tin
ITatspftatsh hair stbcoUat. dtop kur Cilia; joi. chlektst
za& itiB?thra. ltltara kjjaclit. (3-- t )

Ijori" aaa "auor". Sje ! tufutloa ttuna- -

Tlrtufa. ve v.ll n&ll f.H sSm Wt rrie.SlSlwH for
Oa2rS0CU.Tnt1s.2e.fne. KbNTL&C9...aA HlSSDAtZ. X. U.

WmMwMAfpLAautftT&iL VKHJHlAO CAMERa.
r Cues. aril IUaiioa i

SESSKS :3g te. r! SjsU JSi f D R J',2a ef

AUfcric.a?- - Olfid CfiO CO., Cadlx, Oaw,

Mention The Xatlenat Trlbtiaa.

PAYING Tlinfafor AgoBta la onr PHOTO

BEST FAMILY RKCOtrn.-s-. tf HKli VlfrTUKEH.
PORTttAl'SiJjIlR.'iirES. Addrest DeptM.

C 1. COBlTs CO.,4IJfc-i5JtcrtonSt- ., Chlcajo.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

ft B nrm !!. -r in SubtU SKkefsH tis

ISV?P UH,lL,U 1B1M Wi- -. Sat Jr.,;.. Xar,!. ai
L'lUlu CM-- Or XSM. T38, OSStTCi EC RDS. OT
IKAiU. ZSIQS CiSS CO., A31, Csludibs. Ohio.

Mention The .National TrioHae.

sell toilet soap to dealers. $100
wfifaumbn monthly kalary ad expetiMJ-J- ce

unnecesiry. Lonis iSrnst Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Mention The National Tribune.

irivate;; COEREOXWSC COTS. Ot1trt,nottrtHV.
PHOTOS uA Lbl f J0O lajus ( Dfcriftl.n. k

KcslJenccj,) fur 10. llKAirr & U M, kum City, Ho.

Perfume.'', household tioods, eta, on
AGENTS credit. Ji'z protlt. Ex. paid, tertna

free. Iferbcae tU.Box 40, Sta. L, X.Y.
Mention The National Tribune.

flsTsni'traiFSCS foretold. scienti?ic. accu--
rttJSSjsE KTS. ToujaudjliavotestiUr.liatl do
g i:FVE L the PAST iFCTUKE. Send date or birth A lOr.

for 'Your reading. L.TfcoaioD.tAirolo;er Kana nty,3l.

WAXTEI5 A reliable In each County to
act for us. Good wasei paid Knclose stamptl and
addressed eue:-op- to AWTEKTISEIIS UAK-ASTE- E

t'O., Montour Falls, X. Y.

Ua. 8?1. rarcrfc.UrlelbTjni'J..2grl;c .SfrjSt.m.r

Mentlon l'ha National Trauma.

1 nnmr XOVEtS and other BOOKS by bes
rnll if" authors at Inwett rates ever known

51 IUUL mailed, paid. Ottalsuefree. Name this
paper. A'ational Uuuk aoute,Syiacil3C IV-- r
PLEASANT HOME WOPilC for men or women, day
or even ins : ?" to ?l" weekly : no canvassing or experi-
ence needed; plain inatrtu-tion- s xnd work mailed on
npp icatiotu Hrazlhnn Mfs. Co., New York City.

Mention The National Tribune.

Manufncnrer wants general agents In
every cpunty to apromt local aKenis an-- l sell tho

National Her, 300 percent profit.exclnslve territory.
J. IS. .ViIII:i:s:n.jr.. fo..1ValJluKlon,5..

Ment on The National Tribune.

IWiiB t&.Tnstantrclief.finalcnro in afowdaya

E3 rP never returns:... .npiir2c:
T ....!..iWMrtB:...tl...ll2J1i' nosup"slnrv iii..sr.

free. Address,(JJ.MAb02f,lJox.H,Aew lork..Y;

rri EritrrsY. I ts on. v sure treatmont. UnsureU I .inentuenndrapidi'ure.tostaycurwlforlifo!
1 I I U ItmknofeO. Ir. Jfrtine Vo.,StLoub.Mo.

Mention Tno Nutiotul Trimme.

s njijpc Monthly Never IhlK 5en-- I

LAEiluC i cents for Woman's Safk CAftt.
V.'llcox Met:. Co., DeptWS. I2ailstlc!zla. I'a.
3 flDinOI A friend 111 need Is a fr'ond Indeed.

HulLdi If vim tvnnt a retil vtit tlint iwver Euis,
address TILK WOMAN'S MtiD. UOMbl.Duiralo.N. Y.

PDRV and nolderwill delight alt Invalids;OUB iiiS-l- l for men!, b oks. btinut. writing.
Send for one. K. i-- FilY, ISicI)i:ioutI 2ale, O.

In sonulne ConfiMlerato money fbr only 20$273 cents. Address Chose D. Darker, xVtlantn, G&.

Tjndlct M'y Tteiulntors Xrrer Fail. Trial Eo.t, 10c.
3Ir.. A. Irice, it), Station P, l'hilutlclphia, l'a.

liAIIKS Starr Jlenlator does the work: one-fil- l

treatment free. 3Ii-s-. SI. Starr, at. JLoiitt, Jlo.

nnhhnv ftrfic of every description. Cat'l'sfree.niiLUJl UliDUu Kdwin Mercer Jt To, Toledo, O.

OanBflj5PAPEiXior5tamp:inas7voryrIca.


